
BRIDAL
PACK

Hair & Make-Up Artist



I'm flattered and humbled that you have considered
me as a vendor for your upcoming wedding. I have

prepared this bridal pack for brides-to-be as a way to
help get to know me and my services a bit better. 

I'm aware that preparing for a wedding can be both
exciting and overwhelming, so I'm hoping this pack

helps you in your journey.    

Welcome



About me
My style is natural, polished and classic. I love glowing fresh

skin and a simple but effective eye. My work is designed
with the client and the camera in mind so that your makeup

is captured beautifully. 

I believe that every person is unique, and deserves a hair and
make-up experience tailored to them. Make-up is an art

form, and everyone's face is a canvas. I aim to enhance my
client's features, and connect with them in a way that allows

them to leave my chair looking and feeling like their best
self.  Make-up should be relaxing, exciting, fun and

empowering.



About me
After completing my training, I began my freelance career. My
work extends from bridal, to advertising, commercials and
broadcast television. My work has taken me to beautiful places
in New Zealand, as well as across the globe to the United
Kingdom.

My previous work with clients includes brands and companies
like Briscoes, MediaWorks, Māori Television, Discovery/TV3
and the All Blacks and Black Ferns Women’s Rugby Team. 

I have worked on various music videos, theatre shows, and
short films and with NZ's leading broadcasters, performers and
athletes.



MAKE-UP HAIR ELOPEMENTS







The experience

Luxury Skincare application
Allow your skin to get the pampering it
deserves, includes a face massage and
hydrating skincare

Curated products
We’ve chosen products that ensure
the best results for your look and
for the camera

Longevity
Each makeup application comes with a
touch up kit, equipped with bits to
keep your makeup fresh throughout the
day

Designed for you
Whether you like it natural or glam,
each look is created to suit you and
your features



The Bride +1

Bridal Packages

Hair and Makeup for the Bride
by Kirstie
Hair and makeup for one
additional (Bridesmaid,
Mother, friend)
Touch ups until the reception
Bridal Preview

$1,250



The Trio

Bridal Packages

Hair and Makeup for the Bride
by Kirstie
Hair and makeup for two
additional (Bridesmaid,
Mother, friend)
Touch ups until the reception
Bridal Preview

$1,500



The Group

Bridal Packages

Makeup for the Bride
Makeup for four additional
(Bridesmaid, Mother, friend)
Touch up kits
Bridal Preview

$1,000



BRIDE

PREVIEW

BRIDESMAIDS

MAKE-UP

BRIDAL RATES

$300

$300

$250

HAIR & MAKE-UP

$180

$180

$140

Travel: POA | Please note a minimum service fee of $650 is required for the wedding day  

GUEST/MOTHER OF BRIDE/GROOM



Website

Instagram

Email

kdsmakeup.com

@kirstie.makeup

kds.mua@gmail.com

For any questions...
Get in touch with us, we'd love to chat some

more. If you wish to view more of Kirstie’s
work, visit our website or Instagram profile. 


